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ourteen diff erent -oper- other hand, the co-bperators contend
-ation and over 3,000 persons Yeguý that, as the great bulk of the divi-
larly employed. . Three flour and dends are paid to the poorer clasgmeal, mills are also owned by. the

and to artîsans generally, the IncomeScottish Wholesale, and t1e ý amount
of grain hecessary to kee' 'these Tax would bc uniust and uncalled
going is verylarge. In 1906, a buyer for.
was appointed and au office taken in
Winnipeg, where six large ele-vators There are thus points for a distinct
have been erected. clea-vage as between the individual

iherchant and the strongly buttress-
Such, briefly, arc the manifold ed co-operative system; and keen*

operations of the co-opera- as the fight has been during the last
,tive movement in Scotland. It may
bc added that halfdividend is given decade, the eontest is destined to be
on non-members' puichases; and of even more absorbing interest
haf there is one large store for cm-

within the next few years. If the
ployees where uüôds may be pur- private trader is to survive .the coin-hased at cost price, but on which etition, he must riecessarily beno dividend is paid. The latter has p
ýgiveij rise to some.feeag,. as it is brought up in the hard school where

eg déd as ail un Il
ar ': fair 'haïdicap on in ee'nomy, industry and persever-

the average member who deals at
the ordinary rates. ance play such a eonspicuous part.

'the attitude of the privatetraders
is uncompro 'singly hostile in the

ain e are, of course, several The Montréal Gazette say-sý--j'Tbere
ý11ùf the largest wholesale and retail are some anomalies in the law whieh al-
'houses whieh can easUy afford to most of neeessity deprîve the mon r"pon-

r' thé worki g f the ci il service
ýîijgaore the, ,eo-operative.MoVeMent; sible fo n 0

but it is obvîously otherwise with the ()f the opportunity _of quiekly rewarding
ýsfn4]Jer elaàs of merch9jýt or dealer. with &dmlieement :appoizi$ees, who show
At ýtÈe let ýjneeting in Glasgow, on spécial zeai cit aptitude for their duties.

appary 26, the 'Seottish TradèW The commissionen have drawn attention
'ý,'1)efênèe Association deàit 'with the to t .heee and some otber matters that
OdÀé'rýératiýre Èio,ýemént, the ehair- might be irnprovedý omd doubtlm their

K ýraiS.remarkjnp_ that.,that was a fruit. adviee will be takea. into considération.
Ï,, fiû:>.Oume of unemploynient. lie Thexeis a greater.:wèaknon ili thé law,

liûped.that t1ie pffl e would, on.that however, thon any.the ha e
accoutit,.and alzo on accovnt of the especially ýto coeider. Pa -mont cou-
disadvâütagé to thelhgelves jný deàl- fined the operatioiLid the refermed order

'1ýing with oo-prerative, societîesi sup- to the ýlepart;ments ai: Ottawa, and lef t
ý4>uxt ludividâal, tr.ad«a.,,,aud,.their under the old patronage rule nominations

tjic _unem- to whatAs called the outaide service, in-
Plpyment which.the privite irader eiudïng the eustom houses, the post offices,
freq eeX UýeJÈîs etc., throughout the. ;eônntryý', The logie

Ct e ý M e4âs 1y of the sititiation is thât what is good in
ep,-Operetive !4oeieti" a not, the coe case is goo4jnýt4e other, and thAt

to lýàeoràë Tat, ýbn-!, thekw whieh ovideÈtiý> works well at Ot-

Peri'al, authgriti". Thiii.. is 0011- law hould b t ýto &Il otter placés
jýtendeà'by 'thé'' pr.jv&týê., týaders tô he- where wrge U-aMbéWýýf public servants

A. manifest in»Stice, ind , ali. àdài- àté ýappüinte& 'and einployed. Till this Iz
îfttht empetition haw, tbe pSmble benëdtg of

lor à profitable : exi1stméïewý, ý0îi teè ùvU boý-éloe reNýM wul be realized.


